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Nominatingyour commercialor residentialproperty as a

By applying to The McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil (MHPC) your
property may qualify for a city. state or national historical nomination. This
overview will help you better understandthe processfor nominating historic
propertieswithin the city of McAllen.
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The City of McAllen hasdeclaredthe protection.enhancement,and perpetuation "~~~~~"::_""of landmarks or districts of historical and cultural importance to promote the
economic.cultural, educationaland general welfare of the public. The buildings and structuresof McAllen representthe
unique confluenceof time and place that shapedthe identity of generationsof citizens, collectively and individually. and
producedsignificant historic. architectural.andcultural resourcesthat constitutethe City of McAllen heritage.
The purposeof the MHPC is to protectand enhancethe distinctive elementsof McAllen' s historic heritageand to fostercivic
pride in the accomplishmentsof the past. It is to protect and enhanceMcAllen's attractivenessto visitors and to insure the
harmonious,orderly, and efficient growth and developmentof the City of McAllen. The MHPC is to encouragethe most
appropriateuse of such historic buildings and structures within the city; and to encouragestabilization. restoration and
improvementsof such buildings.
The McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil, in concert with the Hidalgo County Historical Commission and the Texas
Historical Commission, encouragethe preservationof McAllen historical resourcesthrough to the National Register.A
successfulMcAllen Landmark nomination will prepareyou to continue the processof achieving a listing as a Recorded
TexasHistoric Landmark(RTHL) or forwardedon to the prestigiousNationalRegisterof Historic Placesin WashingtonD.C.
A typical nominationprocessto the MHPC will require identification, documentation,and evaluationbeforeany restoration
work is begun.The biggest mistake a property owner can make is to complete,even minimal, property restorationsbefore
beingevaluatedby the MHPC. It could causeyou to loose your nominationeligibility, or cost you in correctingmistakes.In
termsof the architecture,the MHPC evaluatesa McAllen Landmarkor HeritagePropertyor District basedon the restoration
guidelinesdescribedin TheSecretaryOf The Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation. This criteria listed there will give you
dle basicarchitecturalrestorationrequirementsneededfor properrestorationandultimatenomination.
The Council will review your nomination to dctennine whetherthe property meetsthe criteria for eligibility. Within your
applicationyou will needto provide the following infonnation.
Address andcurrentownermakingapplication;
Legal description, architectural type and floor plan;
Map showing property location within the neighborhood;
Comprehensive photographs of the property, greenspaceand its
surroundings;
Historic photographs of the property.
Verify
datehistory
of construction
and original
owner;
Give brief
of the property
including,
all past owners or any

-

other significant people or events, if any, ever associated with the property
Original architect/builder/landscape architect/planner/artist if possible.
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In order to completethe historical significancerequirementsof your nomination,you will becomea "detective" of sorts.You
will have to search out and document a chronological history of your property.Search out this information in old city
directories,SanbornFire Insurancemapsand city histories.Information and photo's can be found at museums,courthouses,
tax offices and other placesrecordsare kept. Check with a title companyfor the abstractof title, which will list all previous
owners.Don't overlook resourcessuch as church, censusand tax records.Find or locate constructionplans or blueprints.
Check closetsand basementsand attics of the historic building itself. Occasionally,the city may have retainedprints from
building permit applications.If your building was designedby a prominent architect,the plans may be in the storageof an
existing fIrm. You may want to contact the AlexanderArchitectural Archive at the University of Texasat Austin, 512/4954621,whicli housesthe recordsof manyprominentTexasarchitects.
You will haveto find local families who have either lived there,or their relativeslived there, to obtain your facts. You may
haveto searchout families who havemovedout of the area,but do whateverit takesto gatherthe appropriateinformationand
photo's. You will find this exercisein history can be a fascinating and enlightening experience.Many materials are also
availablethrough the Inter Library Loan program at your local library. The following sourcesshould also prove helpful in
documentingthe history and significanceof your homeor business.

A. PROPERTY
1. Hidalgo County,TexasAppraisalDistrict Office, [Pharr,Texasoffice)
2. Hidalgo County,TexasDeedRecords[CourthouseI Edinburg]
3. Hidalgo County, TexasTax AssessorCollector [CourthouseI Edinburg]
4. Hidalgo County, TexasTax Rolls, 1852-1910[UTPA Library I SpecialCollections]
5. Lower Rio GrandeValley telephonebooks, 1923-todate [UTPA Library I SpecialCollections]
6. Cole'sCrossDirectory, 1960to date [UTPA Library I SpecialCollections] [McAllen Public Library]
7. "Wilmot's McAllen City Directory." 1951-52to 1968.[McAllen Memorial Library, McAllen, TX.]
8. Johnson'sMcAllen City Directory." 1970-1982.[McAllen Memorial Library, McAllen, TX.]
[Hidalgo County Historical MuseumI Edinburg]
9. SanbornMap Company,Fire InsuranceMaps - McAllen [UTPA Library, SpecialCollectionsI Edinburg]
10.SanbornMap Company,Fire InsuranceMaps- McAllen On-line [UTPA Library, SpecialCollectionsI Edinburg]
(McAllen Memorial Library]
B.

ARCHITECTURE
REFERENCEWORKS

(Local Library or availablethrough the TexasHistorical Commission)

-- Kyvig, David E. Exploring the Past Around You!:AALSH Nearby History Series,1982.

-- Longstreth,Richard. TheBuildings of Main Street, 1987.
-- MasseyJamesC. and Shirley Maxwell. HouseStylesin America, 1996.
-- McAlester. Virg.nia and Lee. A Field Guide to AmericanHouses.1984.
-- McAlester, Virginia and Lee. A Field Guide to AmericanHistoric Neighborhoods.1998.
-- Phillips. StevenJ. Old HouseDictionary. 1983.
-- Tyler, Ron, ed. TheNew Handbookof Texas,1996.
~
c.

PHOTOGRAPH'S

Hidalgo County Historical Museum
Hidalgo County Historical Commission
McAllen Old Timers
From pastownersor relativesof the propertyor perhapsneighbors.
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D. HISTORICAL INFORMATION REFERENCES
-~

American StudiesClass(1974-75),McAllen High School.McAllen:
A BicentennialReflection.McAllen, TX: by the author, 1975.McAllen Memorial Library, McAllen, TX. UTPA
Library, SpecialCollections/ Edinburg]
Brief History of the Old Timers of McAllen, Texas.McAllen, TX: s.n., 1958.McAllen Memorial Library, McAllen, TX.
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"McAllen Old Timers Club Scrapbook."Hidalgo County Historical Museum,Archives, Edinburg,TX.
Ramsey,Closner.GenealogyFile: Hidalgo County Historical Museum,Archives, Edinburg, TX.
lECHNICAL PUBLICAnONS
(availablethroughthe (THC) TexasHistorical Commission)
-- NR Bulletin:How to Apply the National RegisterCriteria for Evaluation
--NR Bulletin: How to Completethe National RegisterRegistrationForm
NR Bulletin: Defining Boundariesfor National RegisterProperties
NR Bulletin: Guidelinesfor Local Surveys

----NR Bulletin:Researchinga HistoricProperty
--NR Bulletin: Guidelinesfor Evaluating America's Historic Suburbs
--Remembering Texas: Guidelines for
RESEARCHREPOSITORIES
Centerfor AmericanHistory
Sid RichardsonHall 2.109
University of Texasat Austin
~lu~~~1:;~~78111
'17'(

Historical Research

(seealso "RememberingTexas" from the THC for a comprehensivelist)
TexasStateLibrary
Archives Division
1201BrazosStreet
Austin.Texas78701
512/463-5480

FAQ'S
When is the application due?

Certificateof Appropriatenessapplicationsare due in the PlanningDepartmentfourteen(14) days before the next scheduled
McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil (MHPC) public hearing. The Landmarks Commission meets the fourth (4th)
Wednesdayof eachmonth at 11:30 AM at PalmviewGolf course,2701 S. Ware Road.
Whenam I required to get a Certificate of Appropriateness?
No personapplying for a nomination,and pendingdesignationas a McA\1enLandmarkor Heritageproperty or District, shall
carry out any of the fo\1owingwork without first obtaininga Certificateof Appropriatenessissuedby the McAllen Historical
PreservationCouncil Additiona\1y,a building or demolition permit may not be grantedfor property within the historic district
or in a designatedhistoric landmarkor heritagepropertyunlessthe Council issuesa Certificateof Appropriateness.as
outlined
and in accordancewith the provisionsof City Ordinance,2001-82.Historical Preservation,Section38.415A propertyowner
shall not:
alter or demolish any exterior feature of any resource,or construct any new structure or relocation of a site or
structure,or real property.
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2.

repair (other than ordinary repair), reconstruction, alteration, addition, stabilization, restoration or rehabilitation of a
structure or property.

3

makematerialchangesin any doors,roofs, windows, stonework,woodwork, light fixtures, signs,sidewalks,fences,
steps,paving and/or other exterior elementsvisible from a public right-of-way which affect the appearanceand
compatibility of any structureor property.

Are there things that I can do that do not require a Certificate of Appropriateness?
Once officially designated, no Certificate of Appropriateness is required for ordinary repair and maintenance of any structure or
property if the proposed work does not involve a change in material. configuration or outward appearance.In-kind replacement
or repair is considered to be ordinary repair and maintenance. Requests for permits for repair or maintenance or a structure or
property shall be reviewed and approved by the MHPC prior to issuance of the permits in order to determine whether a
Certificate of Appropriateness is required.

Onceit is determinedthat I needa Certificate of Appropriateness,what do I do?
Prior to the commencementof demolition. relocation, repair, reconstruction.or any other work requiring a Certificate of
Appropriateness.the property owner shall file an applicationfor a Certificateof Appropriatenesswith the McAllen Historical
PreservationCouncil The application will be not accepteduntil the applicationis determinedby the MHPC to be complete
andcorrect
How doesthe processwork?
Upon submissionof the completedapplication,you will be placedon the next scheduledLandmarks
Commissionmeetingas a public hearingaction item. Incompleteapplicationswill not be acceptedor
forwardedto the LandmarksCommissionfor action.
The hearing shall be heard within 30 days after the application if filed, or as soon thereafter as is reasonably practicable. The
McAllen Historical Preservation Council may delay the hearing for a reasonable time if the Commission finds that all parties
who have an interest in the structure or property are not present of that additional information is needed by the MHPC in order
to evaluate such application. The owner and all persons or entities having executed a sales contract or an option for the
purchase of the property, or their representatives, shall appear at the hearing. The owner, such potential buyers and all other
interested parties, including local preservation groups, will be heard concerning the proposed work.

How doesthe MHPC make its determination?
The McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil shall determinewhetherthe proposedwork complieswith the designguidelines
for a McAllen Landmarkor HeritagePropertyor District. In addition, the Council shall considerthe following criteria, which
are basedon the Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation: www2.cr.nps.gov/tps/tax/rehahstandards.htm

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR'S

STANDARDS FOR REHABILITATION
Revised1995

REHABlLff A nON is definedasthe act or processof makingpossiblea
compatibleusefor a propertythroughrepair,alterations,andadditionswhile
preservingthoseportions or featureswhich conveyits historical,cultural, or architectural
values.
The STANDARDS that follow pertain to historic buildings of all materials,constructiontypes,sizes,and occupancy
andencompassthe exterior and the interior of historic buildings.The STANDARDS alsoencompassrelatedlandscapes
featuresandthe building's site andenvironmentaswell asattached,adjacentor relatednew consttuction.
The STANDARDS are to be appliedto specific rehabilitationprojectsin a reasonablemanner,taking into consideration
economicandtechnicalfeasibility.
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I. A property will be usedas it was historically or be given a new usethat requiresminimal changeto its distinctive
materials.features.spaces.and spatialrelationships.
2. The historic characterof a propertywill be retainedandpreserved.The removalof distinctive materialsor alterationof
features.splM::es.
and spatialre1ationships
that c~terize
a propertywill be avoided.
3. Eachpropertywill be recognizedas a physicalrecordof its time. place.and use.Changesthat createa falsesenseof
historicaldevelopment,suchasaddingconjecturalfeaturesor elementsfrom otherhistoric properties.will not be
undertaken.
4. Changesto a property that haveacquiredhistoric significance(i.e. 50 year old or older changes)in their own right will
beretainedandiXe8efVed.
S. Distinctive materials,features.finishes.andconstructiontechniquesor examplesof craftsmanshipthat characterizea
propertywill be preserved.
6. Deterioratedhistoric featureswill be repairedratherthanreplaced.Wherethe severityof deteriorationrequires
replacementof a distinctive feature.the new featurewill matchthe old in design.color. texture,and.wherepossible.
materials.Replacementof missingfeatureswill be substantiatedby documentaryandphysicalevidence.
7. Chemicalor physicaltreatments.suchas sandblasting.which causedamageto historic materials.shall not be used.
The surfacecleaningof structures.if appropriate.will be undertakenusingthe gentlestmeanspossible.
8. Archeological resources will be protected and preserved in place. If such resources must be disturbed. mitigation
measureswill be undertaken.

9. New additions,exterior alterations,or relatednew cons~ction will not destroyhistoric materials,features,andspatial
relationshipsthat characterizethe property.The new work will be differentiatedfrom the old and will be compatiblewith
the historic materials,features,size, scaleand proportion,and massingto protectthe integrity of the propertyandits
environment.
10.New additionsandadjacentor relatednew constructionwill be undertakenin a sucha mannerthat, if removedin the
future. the essentialform and integrity of the historic propertyand its environmentwould be unimpaired.
WhyshouldI nominatemy property?
It is importantto preserveboth your family history and the communityhistory so that our children can learn first handabout
their past. History is the witnessthat testifies to the passingof time; ... it illuminates reality,
it vitalizes memory; ... it
providesguidancein daily life: ...andit brings us tidings of the past Propertiesbecomelisted througha combinedeffort of
the McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil, the Hidalgo County Historical Commission,the Texas HistoricaJCommission
andthe National Park Service.It takestime to preparethe documentationandguide it throughthe approvalprocess.A citizen
or locaJhistory group typically initiates the nominationand preparesthe documentationwith the abovelisted councilsand
commissionsstaff acting as consultants.
How does a listing help the community?

A City of McAllen, StateOf Texas,or National Registerlisting can help stabilizeproperty valueswithin historic areas.
Recognitioncan boostlocal tourism programs.Official plaquesfrom thesehistorical organizationsenhanceinterestin local
history andoften sparklocal heritageeducationinitiatives.
Whatkind of restoration assistancecan owners receive?
A National Registerlisting increaseseligibility for financial incentivessuchas grantsand tax incentives.
A NationalRegisterlisting guaranteesa state-levelreview of impactto the propertybeforeany federalconstruction.suchas
highwayconstructioncommences.TexasHistorical Commissionexpertscan provide technicalassistanceto propertyowners.
l/Zl/OO
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On the local level, the McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil is developinglocal incentiveprograms,including low
interestloans,and local governmentand schooltax incentives.Checkwith the McAllen Historical PreservationCouncil as to
what is in place at this time.
Are there restrictions associatedwith a listing?
Onceyour propertyreceivesa Local, Stateor Nationaldesignation,it imposesno restrictions.Propertyownersare not
requiredto provide public accessto the property.It is not mandatoryto restoreor rehabilitatethe property,unlessthe property
requiresrehabilitationto qualify the structurearchitecturallyfor a nomination..
What is the criteria/or evaluation?
Eligible propertiesmust be at least50 yearsold, maintaintheir historic integrity and meetat leastone of the four criteria
below at the local, stateor nationallevel of significance.

--representative of distinctive architectural design or construction
-- associated with the lives of significant local, state or national persons
-- associated with significant historical events

-- potentially

able to reveal important archeological data.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Boundaries- the limits of historic property or neighborhoodbeyondwhich a shift in characteroccurs
Contributing

- a property that participatesin the historic characterof a neighborhood

Criteria - the categoriesof significant associationsthat makea property or neighborhoodeligible for listing in the National
Register
Cultural Associations - the relationshipbetweena historic property or neighborhoodand the ethnic or societalgroup that

shaped
it
Financial Incentives - public programssuch as the InvestmentTax Credit. city tax abatementsor low interest loans
thatprovide supportfor preservationprojects
Historic District - a cohesive collection of historic properties with significant associations to the history or architecture of
a community
Integrity-

the ability of a property or neighborhood to convey its historic character to the modern viewer

National Register of Historic Places - an official list of properties with significant associationsto our history and
architecture that are worthy of preservation
Noncontributing
becauseof age

Outbuilding

- a component of a historic district that does not participate in its character either because of changes or

- a secondaryfeatureof a propertyusuallydesignedto shelteractivities suchas storageor gardening

-

Plat Maps the legal deedrecordingthe layout of a new subdivisionor neighborhood
Property Type - a generalclassof historic building that sharesfeatureswith othersof similar age,form or methodof
construction
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Representative Property - a building or other resourcethat typifies the architecturalor historical associationscommonto
a neighborhood
Sanborn Maps - graphicrepresentationsof neighborhoodbuilding stock producedin the 19thand 20th centuriesto
documentvulnerability to flfe
Setback- the typical distancebetweena building and the public right of way
Streetscape- the physical elementsof landscape.infrastructureand buildings that interact to establishthe characterof a
block
Stylistic Influence - the decorativeelementsof a building that characterizeits similarities to othersof its age.form and
architecturalstyle

ARCHITECTURAL STYLES & TERMS
Assigningan architecturalstyle to a McAllen building is not a science,but shouldbe instructivein detennininginfluenceson
thedesigneror builder.The stylesandtenDShereinareintendedto recognizegeneraltrendsin Texasandto standardize
previouslyconfusedor abusedlabels.Not all stylesarecited,just thosethat seemto evokethe most controversy.The
McAllen LandmarkDistrict nominationapplicantcertainlymay deviateor disagreewith thesetenDSand explanations,but
shouldalwaysexplain the style chosen,establishingits physicalcharacteristicsin the description.
Art Deco - known during the 1920sand 1930sin the United Statesas "style moderne"and "modernistic," the inclusive
term Art Deco datesfrom its 1960srevival. Art Decoderivesfrom the 1925FrenchExpositionInternationaJedesArt
Decoratifs et Industrials Modemes,while specific American influenceson the style dateat leastfrom 1922.Sub-stylesof
"zigzag," "streamlined.",. PWA Moderne."etc., areacceptablewhenexplainedin context.
art glass- the historic and best inclusive term for a compositionof decorativeglassand its supportingstructure.Individual
glasselements-stained,painted,fired, beveled.etc. shouldbe specificallynoted.
Arts and Crafts - style and Movement that falls in the late 19thand early 20th centuriesin the United States,generally
following the British movementof the samename.Influencein Texasis strongestafter 1900,representinga rejectionof
historicallybasedornament(e.g.classical)by certainwealthyindividuals-who often had architectsdesigntheir homesand
boughttheir furniture from the Stickleys-and the growing middle class,who often boughtsuburbanbungalowsandordered
their furniture from Sears.SeeCraftsman.
Beaux Arts - style utilizing exuberantClassicalelementsand motifs, usually on a monumentalscale:influencedby
Americansstudyingat the FrenchEcole desBeauxArts, and by the World's ColombianExposition (ChicagoWorld's Fair)
of 1893.BeauxArts is bestdistinguishedfrom contemporaneous
ClassicalRevival by excessiveuseof ornamentsuchas
balustrades.statuary.pairedcolumns.swags.cartouches.oculae.etc. Tenn also indicatesa methodof fonnal planning,and
the instructioncurriculumAmericanarchitectureschoolsadoptedfrom the late 19ththroughmid 20th centuries.
bungalow - historic tenDpopular in early 20th century describingmost any small, affordable,comfortableAmerican
suburbanhouse.Seepopular.
Bungalow - style that generally developed from blend of Oriental. Arts and Crafts and Prairie School architectural
influences, as well as American climate and social developments; never use the adjective "Bungaloid." Characteristics include
low pitched roofs and wide eaves: exposed rafter ends and knee-braceeave brackets: (usually) asymmetrical facadeswith broad
porches supported by massive. battered piers. sometimes of rustic materials; expansive. free-flowing living and dining rooms
accessedby the front door.

Carpenter Gothic - acceptabletenDfor revival styling that producedtraditional Gothic elementsin milled wood; referredto
as "that ubiquitousfolk phaseof the Gothic Revival" (pierson,AmericanBuildings and Their Architects ,419).
Classical Revival - style usually indicating Classically influenced and archaeologicallycorrect, design In the U.S.
following the Worlds ColombianExposition(ChicagoWorld's Fair) of 1893.Giant-ordercolumns-usually
1/22/00
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Corinthian-dominate the facadeof thesesymmetricalpublic buildingsand largeresidencesfrom about 1900through 1930.
"NeoclassicalRevival" is redundant'SeeBeauxArts. Neoclassical.Colonial Revival, andGeorgianRevival.
Colonial Revival - style in U.S. from late 19th century which copiespre-AmericanRevolution elementsor whole
buildings,of both vernacularand high style origins; term can encompasseverythingfrom Neoclassicalcolumnson a Queen
Anne houseto a popularsaltboxhouseto GeorgianRevival academicbuildings.
contemporary - a tricky word that can meancurrent,historic in context,or common;clarify and be consistentwith its
usage:use"contemporaneous"
wherepossible.
Craftsman - with a "capital C" refers specifically to GustavStickley's magazineof the samename(1901-1916).and
specificfurniture and houseplanssold by his firm; they fall within the Arts and Crafts Movementor style.
Eastlake - most often identifies details (chiseled,gouged,drilled andturnedwood), ratherthan style Texas,appliedto other
popularconfigurationsand styles,from I Housesto QueenAnne. Unlessthe designcompositionor detailsare obviously
Eastlake,somethinglessspecific suchasVictorian Eclectic might be more appropriatein a style description.
eclectic - generallynot a style. per se.and nevera Revival.
Edwardian - sometimesusedto label era of EdwardVII, King of England190I-I O.following Victorian era; not a style, but
might include housesthat would otherwisebe BeauxArts. ClassicalRevival. GeorgianRevival. etc., in American
architecture.
ell - wing or addition on a building. Seeplan: L-plan
folk - type. not style, of building that indicatesdesignprincipally influencedby 1) tradition. 2) constructionof indigenous
materials,and3) preparedand assembledwith primitive techniques.Geographyandclimateplaya role in all these
components.
Four Square - type or plan, not style, of I-or 2-story American housefrom about 1910through 1930s.Various style
details--e.g. from bungalow.Prairie School.and periodrevivals-were often attached,but the dominantelementwasusually
a pyramidalroof, a centralfront dormerandsymmetricalfacade.The namereflectsa (roughly) squareplan, with four rooms
per floor sometimesdivided by a centralhall. But the namealsocoincideswith a parallel religious movementin the United
States.which urgedthe population to be "four-square" in it's lifestyle. The term American Four Square is acceptablefor
the standard2-storyversion.accompaniedby an explanation.
French Second Empire - style popular for high style homes and public buildings in Texas from about 1870 to about
1890. reflecting the architecture, grand planning and cultural achievements associatedFrance under Napoleon III from 1852 to
1870. Major characteristics include vertical emphasis. hoodmolds on slender windows, and the ubiquitous mansard roof.

Georgian Revival - revival style originating in late 19thcentury that closely copied high style American Colonial. Early
AmericanandFederal-particularly thoseof Palladianinfluenced-designs.Red brick with white trim, andsymmetrical2story facadeswith monumentalentry columnsweretypical of the designvocabulary.
Greek Revival - style popular in Texasfrom about 1836through about 1875.in both vernacularand high style buildings;
rarely to be includedwith Classicallyinfluencedbuildings of the late 19thor early 20th centuries.Basicelementsof the style
are; I) centralhall plan; 2) symmetrical3, 5. or 7 bay facade,and; 3) front or peripteral(wraparound)I - or 2- storyporchthat
approximates(in vernacular)or exactly replicates(in high style) Classicalcolumnsof Greekorigin. often from patternbooks.
See I House.
hipped - type of roof; not "hip roof "hip roofed." or "hipped roofed.
I House

- type or plan, not style, of American house; I plan acceptable. The tenD is derived from the linear plan or perhaps

the side profile of this (usually) central hall; 3. 5 or 7 bay wide; I room deep; lor (most often) 2-story house. With attached
front porch and other ornament, the type sometimes resulted (before c. 1875) in a Greek Revival style composition.
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ltalianate - style and stylistic elementsassociatedwith Texashomesand institutional buildings from about 1860to about
1890.andcommercialbuildings throughabout 1900.DetailsreflectedtraditionalItalian vernaculardetails-vertical emphasis.
slenderwindows.shadingporchesand wide eaves.classicalcornices.etc.-as well asdesignedcomponentssuchasclassical
columnsand slenderdominating towers.The latter compositionoften addedup to the Italian ViDa style.
Mediterranean - style influencedby designsin the variousEuropeancountriesborderingthe MediterraneanSea.usually
resultingin buildings with exterior walls of stuccoand low pitchedtile roofs. patio spaces.etc.; not a Revival.
Mission - in architecture.Revival style beginning in late 19thcentury influencedby Spanishmissionsof U.S. Southwest;
characterized
by curvilinearparapets.stuccowalls with occasionalBaroqueornament,andsingleor pairedbell towers.
Neoclassical- style associatedwith late 18th and early 19thcenturiesin EasternU.S. (e.g. Jefferson'sMonticello); never
redundant"NeoclassicalRevival:' Its influenceappearedin Texasthroughmid 19thcenturypatternbooks,but definitely ended
with archeology-inspiredClassicalinterpretationsafter 1893.SeeClassicalRevival.
Picturesque - movementlasting from mid 19ththrough mid 20th centuries.usually combining asymmetrywith rustic and
quaintelements.Term might bestdescribeorganic.mixed vocabularyhouseswith influencesrangingfrom CarpenterGothic
lo Arts andCrafts lo Cotsworldand Tudor Revival.
popular - housetypes-such as bungalows-that are vernacularin that they areproductsof; I) tradition; 2) available
materials;and 3) socialconditions.but in addition; 4) reflect regionalor nationwidetrendsthroughpublications.
prefabricationand/orbuilder proliferation.Designby an architectis possiblethroughpatternand plan books.Seevernacular.
Prairie - style developedat the turn of the centuryby Frank Lloyd Wright and followers, utilizing distinctive horizontal
lines (e.g.on roofs. porches.andwindow bands)anchoredby occasionalvertical lines (e.g.chimneysanddramaticwindow
divisions),with oven and abstractreferencesto naturein materials,colorsanddetails.High style Arts and Craft.
Prairie School - style in early 20th century made popular through publication of Wright's Prairie designs and combining
other contemporary trends such as Arts and Crafts, Bungalow, Four Square, Colonial Revival, while maintaining a generally
horizontal emphasis. e.g. through deep roof overhangs and broad porches. In its extreme, the Prairie School became the early
20th century outlet for eclecticism using various ornamental vocabularies.

Queen Anne - style that developedin the U.S. during the late 19thcentury beyondits British origins. and occunedin Texas
from about 1880throughabout 1910.In Texasthe style wasoften an outlet for the proliferation of milled wood products.
including the balloon framing technique.QueenAnne combinedpredominantlyvertical lines. asymmetricalmassinganda
varietyof exteriortextureswith climate-influencedelementssuchassteeplypitchedroofs. chimneysand variousporches.
Ranch Style (ca: 1940-1980) Growing out of the Modern style. but owing as much to the earlier Bungalow. Prairie and
Cottage slyles is the American Ranch home. The Ranch slyle represents a very conscious attempt to emphasize the horizontal
andto createan openfloor plan. Large ranchhomesmay sprawl2<XX>-3(xx)squarefeet with roomsand haJlwaysflowing into
one another. and sliding glass doors opening the interior of the house into the back patio. In the Ranch style. the formal
dining room is more of an extension of the kitchen and living room than a separate room.

Spanish Colonial Revival - style resulting from late 19th and early 20th century interest in Spanishcolonial buildings
of the SouthwesternU.S.; usually moderatelydetailed.Term encompasses
vernacularinterpretationsas well as high style
Mission Revival designs.
Spanish Renaissance Revival - style resulting from early 20th century interest in high style SpanishRenaissance
buildings.ratherthanlimited New World examples:usuallyextensivelydetailed
Stick - Vincent Scully's 1950slabel for an Easternu.S. style popularbetween1851and about 1880for which careshould
be useduponany applicationto Texasarchitecture.
tin - metaloften mistakenas the material for sheet-ironor galvanized-steelceilings.storefrontcornices.etc.: usethe tenn
pressed-metal
for describingsuchdetails.
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Tudor - style looselybasedon a variety of early English building traditionsrangingfrom simple folk housesto Late
Medievalpalaces.Most housesin this style emphasizedeeplypitchedroof, usuallysidegabled(lesscommonlyhippedor
front gabled);facadedominatedby one or moreprominentcrossgables,usuallysteeplypitched;decorative(i.e. not structural)
half timbering presenton about half of the examples;tall narrow windows, usually in multiple groupsand with multi-pane
glazing;massivechimneys,commonlycrownedby decorativechimneypots.decorativedetailingmay draw from Renaissance
or evenmodemCraftsmantraditions.
Victorian - era spanningabout 1866to about 1910in U.S.; not a style, but combining various styles including Eastlake.
Gothic. Italianate.QueenAnne. Romanesque.
Colonial Revival. etc.
Victorian Eclectic - collective tenn for decorativecompositionfrom the years 1866to about 1910,which might defy
classificationinto one style or another.The variousdetailsshouldbe describedandcoupledwith fonn, floor plan or other
distinctive or dominantelementssuchasthe roof. e.g. pyramidal,hipped,crossgableetc.
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